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C" Philatfefehia. Tuesday, September 19, 1922
Stere Open 9 A. M. - - -

I'W te 5:30 P. M.

Fer The Gimbel Stere has done most te bring prices Gimbel Brethers These Subway Stere bargain days are based en rer
special purchases where worthy goods need a quick

te right levels and en dependable goods that's the WednesdayWednesday main thing. MARKET -- CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH ' market.

Little
Children's Creepers and Rompers, 50c
Of chambtay: rompers arc in thambray with combination tops

and white dnint embreider: at waist; sizes 2 te ( years, 50c.
(.Imbcl Subvn; lvtt Pay.

Men's and Yeung Men's
Fall Suits and Top Coats

Tomorrow in the Subway Store
Ci Would Be$--

1

JL O $23 Elsewhere
Every man nccdinr a new

reat for the coming cool
days and nights will de well
te inspect our complete
stock of new fresh fall
clothing.

Medels for young men.
middle-age- d men and elder
men.

Cheese from herring
benr effects, stripes .md
niiliircs in the latest col-

orings and materials
All sirrs, Suits and 1 op

Coats at $15. Sue ! 0

365 Beys' Norfolk
Suits With Extra Pair

Lined Knickers

at $5.65
Were $750

In ill tlir vrw rr. r "z
and patterns of fall , !

j n(i c"t ilurabili' r tl""
rllf let ,ind f.'i. inirrr M

tfnal .

M7r t te Is r'ir ,". l.

1

Mail k j"
Order KReA I --Ojs
Fitted wS'Tix rfH

V f( X

,

Twe Chemise1 like $1
t hi for i--

Tvn Slfii.ins likp
this for 1

"

Te Nightgowns --

like this
Ie I'cttireats ke

this for

300

. at n.95
Pullover ami b ittor-i.ea- '' ef-

fect. S7.es 2 ti .4. dri,
brown and maroon. ?1 9.1 intad
of S2.50 and ?J.l's Mail erdr--
filled.

lilmbl, bubw u Mere 1y.

'!

I i ii i
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3000 Muslin, Crepe and Nainsoek
Undergarments

MWfff

m)T r

Children's
Sweaters

Wi

AW

$40 Fur Coats

at $25
With great bit: 'hawl-ce'la- r and fie

new vdr flarc-s.e- e of cney kini in
rich bnvn a d i taipr L'i inchei)

MUl

f

long- -

Silk-Line- d

Belted
Hit Buttens

Ml Sizes

$8 Fur
Neck--

e

Pieces at

$5
-- oft

men
ran upesum in
e n e - s k i n
double fur,
nnimal ttjlj.

htenn mar-te- n

and brown
marten

Mbway Stere Pay.

300 Maids'
Uniforms

at $1.95
Instead of 52.95 and $5.9.j.

Materials in lude whitn hnene,
black seisetti.' and grny mohair
ami pepUn. Sizes M te W, but
net in nil st.'.les. .Mail eideis
tilled.

UIdiImK. sqeway oiere iy.

suit of or a top

l
9E&

IK

for

t

lilmbelf,

l,imlv-- U utma 'Inr 1

1

Sale
of

"
l Nil' i jPBC'.-ii.T.n"- . ... -- CT

III! Lif ssa. "rr5r fig,

J i5Tffl ls-- i
, li ; Dl

attempted

exchangeable

$4 $5 Lew
footwear of such desirable

at this low price 32 S
One-Stra- p : Twe-Stra- p : Oxfords Two-Ten-es

heice dressy pdtcnta ,jnd Every pair
br.Mid new and " sie-i- .

j. , .
r--zz .

2 for

.air
at

Princess v,lntc; hems

White Petticoats with deep,
flounces,

two for $1.
in- over

pink, blue, and white,
two for $1.

Chemises in both
strap and built-u- p shoulder

two for $1.
Bloemers or nain-aoe- k

some Twe
for $1.

nainsoek. Twe
for $1- -

or
- Three ter

1 tru Pi.rs- - Twe for SI.
(iiinbl, Mjlmaj ;tore.

Black
and

at $4.95
Juit the tiling te wear etr i dre-- - or te

Pizes 'J !'" Speciallybe worn ever a slip.
priced for .Subway Stere.

full-haire- d

clothes

Prompt Mail Filled
Glmbli, "ubwiy tore Tay.

Je
jl

Subway Store Day Tomorrow

86

men s Russia vjoeayetir-Wel- t
High Shoes,

Slips
double-te-knee- s.

sturdy embroidery

Nightgowns
orchid,

Envelope

styles,

fldiinellets.

Step-in- s

Flannellet Petticoats,

2 3 for $1
:c- -

Silk Lace
Tunics

New Fall
at $8.95

Vuluc $1!
Polaire-clot- h, v ith pleated and corded

baek; big put pockets; eross-eve- r
belt; tet-- ilccr, vitli turn-bac- k cuffs;

Af

is LUttnn".

And
b'g, big, real

fjr ...liar te ar

size-- .

Girls' $1.50
Dresses at 89c

nccK gingjiuina;r both nlain chain- -

hrnys and linecns.
Regulations and
sasli-xtjlP- i. te

sizes.

Girls' Gym Skirts
and Bloemers,

95c each
(3- - te 14-yc- ar sizes

SnBkirts.
6- - te 20-yc- ar rrizes

in bloomers.
iinibln, Subway htere Iy.

Women's Regular and
Extra-Siz-e 1 1 g

Lew neck, slcevele s. "Second."

Men's Union Suits at 65c
Athletic tle Iceele-- , knee lengths- - Odd

let. some slightl; hop "'lpl. "AI" fc'"'zc !""1

check maflias.
lilmlU, Mibay Mere !J).

Phonographs at Astoundingly Lew Prices!

w snmmtmerm

Plaid-Bac- U

Coating, $1

Never before has a store such a sale of

at such low prices all on account of their
being jfc

Mostly Shopworn Instruments
Rut all leek new. are mechanically perfect and are

a at the prier- - paid between new and hristmas for any regular--

priced phencgraph in the Stoic. Tomorrow!

3 Demestic Portables $16.95
2 $18.95
3 Table Phonographs $21.50

20 Electrophenes (some witrTElectric Meters) $32
5 Mence "Me

Perfcctenc $36
5 Cenrcids $38

19 Vitanelas $39
1 0 Full-Size- d Console Machines $83
18 Full-Sue- d Console Machine? $93

iiinilirW, iilm ij Mnr Iliy.

Women's and Shoes Specially Priced
A rare opportunity te get

styles Ck
: fw49JJ)

(. of s.itms nnd breeddes.
"pcrfeit Ml

vnuaren ana

$1

Slip

irepe

Regular $1.

Overblouses

a-- i

-z--m sif j

Orders

Girls'
Coats

h

7- -

Tub

nc

-

Vests

Herringbone
5

phono-

graphs marvelously

Modernelcttcs

Phonographs
1

$3.95 Misses' Shoes, $1.60

Sale: $25 Mannish Coats at

W-'-K
mmJmK

Pi
W

(UWWj
pw -

Heavy Mercerized Table
Damask at 42c Yd.

.a' in 'm h, as'erted designs, 1 AO r J

68 ins. w.jr, aluc u.jc yd., special at J ""
Scarfs, Squares and Centerpieces

Scalloped and embroidered in asserted colors
and dciyiis; alues 85c te 51, "I OC- - each
at wOt

Heavy Cotten Dish Towels
With red border, hemmed, ready for use;

fif 16xJ7 in. hc; proed, absorbent 1 'Jttfs de;.
iualit.-- , (it i -

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels
Kxtra large. hi7.c liltx l inches; weed, bpengy

quality; flight imperff:ctiens, but nothing only a
slight oil epet: value 08c, lOR cacn
fit

r

-

as

Olmbeli Bubway btere tay.

- itnM ibi? It.

$15

IhWI I? kiELj?r '1 I

Ten stlce te choe&c from all m the new longer
lengths. Unglaii btyles. Set-i- n blcce htylcs. Styles
Mith the "Temmy Atkins" pockets. Styles with two
big patch peikcts uith the "flap.s" and a couple of
hand-su- e term peckcta abee, te tuck her hands into
in bitter cold weather.

Every Popular Sports Fabric Frem
Herringbones te Plaid Backis

and tome of the prettiest herringbones have plaid
backs besides!

Hut herringbones, plaid ba.d.s, double-face- ?, plain
tweeds, herringbone tweeds (herringbone wcae with
tweeny "nubs of color"),-- and odd, broken, twecdj-lynkin- g

check?.

Plenty of Grays
and ecry pet tan. And the typical winter tweed

olermg. .

Misses' sizes for ages 10 and IS.

Women's sizes )6 te tl.

'1

$25 te $35 Silk
Dresses at
$

Mostly Canten crepes beaded, draped, em-

broidered, color-face- d, pleated, tucked, slashed,
buckle-trimme- d, Ltraight-linc- , ceat-drcs- n styles
variety upon arii'tyl

Misses' stjlcs for ages 1G and 18.

Women's size :,G te 11.

A

15

-- Oliutwls, Subnay Stere Hay.

Men's $1.50 to $1.75
Shirts at $1.18

Of madras and high-cou- per-lale- -.

All clean and perfect. A host
of patterns, but mostly stripes.

The kind of shirts you'll want
Iho or mere. of. $1.18.

OlmbrU, Mibnny Mere Day.

lyiills' Clearance of Dress Voiles
at 12V2C yd.

This reason patterns wonderful
e?c grade for teda, only, at 'jc yd.

New Printed Percale, 15c yd.
D6 inches widi, ecellent for children's dre.-se- s or

women's heue drcshes; geed range styles and colors.
22c quality.

Clearance of Fine Printed Gabardine and Sports
Ratine, 2flc jd. Karly Season Price Wan 45c

fllmbels. Subway Mera Thiy,

3000 Oil Opaque Window Shades at 54c
( ome in all wanted colors. Plenty of dark green, Mounted en guaranteed rollers. cry siigni

"eoends" Unit packed, ready te hang, at 51c each.

Fancy Drapery Cretonne, 22c yd. Fancy Cretonne Cushions, 25c each
I Extra well-fillc- d and well-mad- e. Covered as ith

Wonderful quality and a geed selection of j K00(1 prafe of rretenne. Square, round und
dceigna te choesu from. Regular value 45c jd. oblong shapes.

Salesman's Sample Curtains and Remnants
of fil"t net of wuiiderlul quality. White and eiru. Value SJ.fiO. At 5c each.

-- t.linbrU, Mil." ii j siurr Da).

'sL.

1500 Women's Silk Stockings, 48c pr.
Black, white, gray and cordovan silk with lisle top, heel and tee,

plain and with clocks. ,

"Seconds" of a grade selling in "firsts" for 8ec.
(11 mix Id, Subway Stere Day,

Pendant Earrings
at 25c Value 75c

With Venetian, sapphire or em-

erald pendants, pearl-butto- n shape
tops; ethers bright-cu- t jet
top. with fancy shape pendants in
black and white, cherry, red and
black combinations.

OlmhrU, Subway .Ster Pay.

Men's and Women's
Handkerchiefs, 6 for 27c
Mens In plain vlilte la-u- women's

)ri wlilte and colors. U for 2c
lue.

Itlmbcl. Miliway Stere Hay.

$1.50 Net Guimpes
at 69c

"VVttli .lrcc? Whl te or cream toler.
Trlnnnerl v Ith late or ren

nets, ..ires DS te 1J

filniM"-- , Mibuaj Mere liny.

Flannellet Kimonos at $1
In pretty figuird cft'rft.".
Crrpc himones'2 for $1.

(ilrabli, ubviJ ?tero IHy.

54-In- ch Navy Blue
Mannish Serge
Special at $1 Yd.

Value S1.IT0. Only IHOO .ards te
yell at Uiis prire. A wonderful

hIup.
54-i- n. Stripe Skirting at $1 yd.

and foler.
-- tilml"l. t'ibiiny Ner Hjj.

Hand

attachcJ.

Cases

50c

attached.

Values

Levely Silks Wear
$2.25 $3.50 All-Si- lk Canten Crepe

henna, turquoise, orchid,
brown, black and

55c 75c Jacquard Pongees
high colors; shades.

$2.15 White Silk
Amazen Canton

Hcay quality for dresses or skirts, 10
inches ,

or c Extra-Heav- yc
China

Fifty colors te cheese from; aUu black,
navy and white, 27 inches wide. -

tcam.
of

a yard
4n lnrh Be.jtl weight and
100

at $2.25 Each Half Price
Satin tlnlsli, luintneil ends, 81"0 Inel.pfi In

plnl or l.luet iffrlle f,iucnip Hgulnrly
ft 5" ct'Ii. Xe mail ur iilietie ertlcra. .Itlslt
1U0 In let.

L

.if s

with

arteiis patterns

flimli

' 'ah nl:a

"- -'

v A. V
JT ft: ,lK.i

Ki JJjv

SI at
.It Out of price

very
12 u

flSe for45c dozen for k1h.j table
:0e for dafnty

eliina tfa cupb tiue :i"j.'
7Se ket for I panitarv Kia

mixlnc .ihic 5 2u.
for ''sal stene iTOi'Kn.

ifl fur f3 white and cerr.

IN' K.'

ii"

fl

bard
and

m the
fully wear per

ied.; loierings.
Stxl2 ft., Si!8.00. A40.

6x0 $25.

Kiem a
well known standa'd giadc inure than

Keularl .lb.

at $1
A fine let of various kindi of

grains; all
lined; purse and
$1.

Glmbfl. Snbwny Stere nay.

at
nenglit at a I Excellent for

shepplns or traveling. li p?,,
GlmlxlM, hubwny Day,

39c
and ft Value t

Odds and ends of kid and fabric
gloves; clasp and strap Wrist

Small sizes only.
Hnbnnr Stere tay.

23c
50c. Cap or

shapes.

Press Shield at 20c pair.
tilnttwU Mibna; Mere liny

75c
at

fanry pink
under arms.

Streng hose
All sizes. Save a third at 50r.

Glmbel, SubHey Stere Bay.

Bexes Fine
Paper at 16c and 25c

All-whi- nnd asserted colors. A
maker's i'lo.5r-eut- ! .

35c and 50c
filmbl. Mibny Stere laj.

for

Jddc, eky, coral, ocean, pink, taupe, gray,
navy, white. 40 inches.

for
New line of sports also street and

for $3

wide.

for

two-ton- e effects in and
dark 30 inches wide.

$1.58'f0r152,2nr5Shange-abl- e

In all the newest color for
any wear or .16

(itmbtln, !rere liny.

2500 Bleached Sheets 72x90
Inches

at $1
Thcse 72x1)0 sheets have reinforced center

Remnants Unbleached
12Vsc

Colored Marseilles Bedspreads

hrjf

irregularities

Regularly

riiiladelphia niHiiufai'tufei.

Women's

Matting

Women's Gloves,

Real Hair Nets,
Dezen

Corset Brassieres

materials;
conveniently

supporters

Writing

New Fall
for

evening

65
Silks

2.25 Change,
Satins

Beautiful

Taffetas
combinations

draperies.

68c Regularly
Muslin, All-We- el Blankets

at
ecn from fine Ininbh i.oel in

the iiiu.h. wanted pattern, full sue.
Weel-Fille- d Comfertables

Safer ii ieerlnif, pretty Jler.il
I Iain t in s.itepn border and
tilliiiir Pull size; Npeei.il 5.05 cjeli.

ubny Mere Pay.

September China Sale Brings
Savings of 25 te 50

500 31-p- c. Breakfast Sets
at $2.95

A Full $6.95 Value
Pnilinlprn Snt fn l nnvdnncJ5SH?yS2i of dainty basket of asserted "flowers. First

& Save $2.95. Pictured.
OP P1KCKS. our own stock at $8.9n, regular

$lll.ne. Berder decoration, floral decoration, basket of asserted fleweni or the
well-know- n and popular decoration. First quality

$18.50 FOR DINNKR SKTS. Complete set for dainty,
floral all pieces full geld-lm- c limsh, pattern; regular price $'J9.50.

fliee nine Items clone te lialf prlre. dozen if,et l,r or (..,. hnUColonial ttmiblera.
thin .lapanrsB

and paurer,
bowls or refilcrrater tfis,crjv

cabinet

Slight
te

!IO.0O.

leather, asserted

Ulmbcl,

0f

130O

able
light

$7.95

t.lmbtN,

quality.
DINNKIt

opcn-.-.tec- k

lund-painte- d

1 Ce?. daiu tlun tumblnrs. rut bunbumt.
.i.ip i or known and Aery jiepnUr

bliie m liiew tea and saucers

i tumblers with jour initial in ui.l
l.iiKllsh

Olmbelc, habnay Stere I)aj.

$38 and $48 Axminster Rugs,
Ft., at $28.50 and $35

Deep, rich high pile which inures long wear, oriental and patterns. All
perfect.

8.3x10.6 ft., $26.50 $33.50 Frem $35 and $45
ft., $16.75 and $18.50 $26 and $28

iliXtra-rieaV- V MM. Regularly $16.50.
J 7.6.'J ft... SR'ift l..i,. iir,n

Seamless Velvet Rugs
Well known for their wearing

qualities. Attractive Chinese oriental
pattern.
wcae, but guaranteed

ecauuiui
Kcgularlv

S.UxlO.b' ft., ?26.50. $r8.
ft., $16.00. Regularly

Heavy Weel-and-Fib- er

Rugs
at

I 9x12 ft.,

Bags

nicely
mirror

Suit $1.24

Htere

76c

two
.styles.

Regularly fringe

fastens
the

$1.58

colors,

inches.
hubHuy

$10.75
pr.

lilgn-ffrrfd- e

bletk-plal- d

patterns.
lamb'E-wo- el

at

nnM.nllnll

SETS
French

bluebird

persons;
design,

tnewrii
cups

9x12

and
6x9

!?,.,,

one-thu- d

(.Kr.Klislu

engraved

Chinese

Frem

saving.

- , w...w. .1.(11 I Jf i.l.UUl
.0 ft., 50.50. Regularly $11.

Smaller Size Velvet
Rugs

In pietty oriental patterns. Kringed.
Clese te half price. 27x51 in., at $--

Regularly .fj.50.

Congoleum Squares
at Half Price

Because they have no borders. Rounded
corner-.- , alt i active patterns Iiuall the
wanted sjjm.s

IM'J It. Sli. !)10'.. ft. $5.50. !)V.) ft.
!5. T'.'V.) ,t. SI. UMI ft. ,,75.

-- (.ImlifU, Mibiu Stnre )).

.

V A.J ,...!,, '.lSlHyst. r .,". - -t ..v ' , .';-.- -1J . v . f r t itfjA';- -


